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pumps several days and one had been
washed overboard. The steamer sent a
boat to rescue, but the weather was so
rough that the men were compelled to
jump into the sea and were hauled into
the boat by a line.

Fatal Bxplosion.
An explosion of fire damp in Short-hea-th

colliery, near Wolverhampton,
caused the death of six men.

Tfntted on One Mensmre.
Berlin, Nov. 13. In the course of de-

bate in the lower house of the Prussian
diet to-da-y, upon a bill for the purchase
of railways by the government, Herr
Migueis, in the name of the majority of
the national liberal party declared in favor
of the government's views. .

Official Change.
London, Nov- - 13. The RepMUpte Fnm-ctr- ii

announced that U has been decided to
remove Marshal Canrobert from tbe pres-
idency of the commission for the promo--
tion of officers in the French army.

A Little Victory.
- Simla, Nov. 13. Troop of the expedi- -;

tion under General Baker surrounded a
town in Cliardeh Valley and captured
fifty prisoners and a laro quantity of
arms.

j: Ratable Death. '. ,

Strahkubq, Nov. 12. The wife of Earo-- i

Von Mauleuffel, governor genei-a-
l of

Alsace-Lorrain- e is dead. -

Damaging Galea.
Heavy gales occurred yesterday at!

Scarborough, Liverpool, Kirkwall and
Dundee, and caused some damage to
shipping.;

Gbnerocs Feeding Pats. Creamery
butter has gone to 30 cents per pound.
Cheese has jumped to 10 cents per
pound. The reason undoubtedly is the

--- i

SaWBjBtf",,ftlBajai

in all Things; Neutral in

his home, where he was arrested in April,
1878.

Dentil of a Teacher.
Mrs. M. W. Phelps, for many years a

teacher in the city schools and a princi
pal of the JVoe and Temple street primary
drodped dead in tiie school room this
morning.

More Crookedness.
Sau Francisco, Nov. 11. The finance

committe of the board of supervisors, to
wuuui wn rcicrrcn ir investigation
charges preferred l$y School Director
Sullivan against Director Mountain, of
ha vine received $'-'-

00 for promisins to
obtain a position for a young lady in tbe
schools, have reported, sustaining the
charge and finding Mountain guilty of a
misdemeanor. In consequence of tbe
findings of tbe finance committee, Mayor
Bryant will jat once commence legal
nrAAAtulinra t.n rmat. Mnnnlain rvm hia
seat in the board.

Stock Matti'M.
Caledonia has levied an assessment of

50 cents, delinquent December 10th.
South iielcher has levied an assessment

of ten cents, delinquent December 15th.
I Diversity! (bodie) has levied an as

sessment of 15cents, delinquent Dec 13th.
ueorge M.itsaiiey, stock clerk in' the

Nevada Bank, has been proposed, for
membership in the San Francisco board,
election to take place next Saturday. Mr.
Bay ley has purchased, subject to his elec-

tion, the seat of Mark McDonald, who
contemplates going to New York.

O'Brien's Katate.
The distribution of tbe estate of W. S.

O'Brien, deceased, amounting to $9,000,-00- 0,

which was to have taken place Aug.
TJUi, last, lias by tne decision ot tne pro-
bate court, rendered yesterday, been in-

definitely postponed, the estate being
defendant in four of the suits brought bv
John H. Burke against J. C. Flood and
others amounting to .'IS.!U4,000. Burke
hied opposition to the. distribution, to-

gether with copies of complaints in all
the actions pending and was demurred to
by the executors and legatees of the
estate. Judge Myrick, of the probate
court, in overruling the demurrer says
tbat sufficient appears in opposition to
show that a partial distiibution should
not be made until the controversy as to
the rights of Burke is disposed ot

Charles DeVsaai In Conrt.
In thejnunicipal criminal court to-da-y

argument was entered upon in regard to,
tbe validity of indictments round by the
last grand jury. Charles DeYoung was
called upon to plead to the indictments
found against him for assault to murder
I. S. Kalloch. Mr. Campbell who was
with Messrs. Cohen nd Lloyd, appeared
for defendant, moved that the indictment
be set aside on the following grounds :

Tbat certain grand jurors who were not
qualified to act tn the case, were present
when the DeYoung indictment was acted
upon ; that after the death of Mr. Cun-
ningham there were only eighteen grand
jurors, and that number did not make a
grand jury ; tbat Mr. rsurton had no au-

thority to act ns foreman of the grand
jury ; that Juror Eggers only heard part of
tbe evidence in ue Young a case, and that
really only twelve round the indictment
against DeYoung. The first ground was
disproved by the testimony of II. F. Wil
liams, ono or the grand jury. 1 he last
one, admitted by the district attorney
regarding Juror Lggers testimony, was
ruled out, and counsel proceeded to ar-

gue the question of there being only
eighteen on the jury after the death of
Cunningham.

Shot and Killed.
San Jose, Nov. 10. This afternoon Joe

Roderiguez, an and desperado,
well known to the oincers or this city
was shot by Joseph Felez in front of
Minch saloon in Mayfield, tbe latter
using a shotgun loaded with buckshot.
He died soon afterward. The trouble
arose from the refusal of Felizto furnish
deceased Willi money.

The Skagit Mine.
Seattle, Nov. 12. Mitchell Thiberf. of

this city, an old miner of many years ex
penence, and tor the past six years en
gaged in mining operations in Cassia r.
left here threo weeks ago for the newly
discovered c?kagit gold mines. Reing an
expert in this line his return has been
awaited with great interest by many in
terested parties here who are generally
disposed to accept his report on the mines
as conclusive. Mr. Hubert arrived here
this morning, and was interviewed by
your correspondent. He states that his
party were engaged six days in poling up
the Skagit river from Mount Vernon to
the head of canoe navigation ; from
thence two and a half day making the
trip overland to the diggings, packing
from 75 to 100 pounds to the man over a
very aimcult root trail, though not so bad
as had Deen represented. At tne time
left but little work was being done, claim
holders generally waiting for the water to
go down. On Butceer claim is being con
structed a wing dam for tbe purpose of.
draining tne creek bed. Xho Jboren
claim has been worked down to bedrock,
and found rich. Mr. Thibert prospected
eight pans on top gravel, from which he
obtained, thirty-thre- e cents. This, be
states, is much richer than any top gravel
lound even m lAssair. tie also prospec
ted five pans on rim rock from which he
obtained ten cents. Other parties are
making $5 per day. panning top gravel.
Most of the claims will be very hard to
open, bedrock in many places being 12 to
zu leet below the surface. Claims are
being located very fast. On claims al
ready open, work will be continued till
the first of December or later. As a gen
eral thing however, operations will be
suspended all spring. On the night of
tne 1st mst., ice formed to the thickness
of three inches in the mines. Mr. Thi
bert predicts that there will be from 1500
to 2000 persons iu the mines next season.
The rush will commence about the first
of March. A pack trail by tbe present
route, which is generally needed, he says
win cost a targe sum. A good trail, bow- -
ever, can be opened over the same route
tor iuoo. '

An A'sgorlcal Eipreaalan.
The workingmen held another anti

Judge Wright decision meeting this
eveuingat the corner of Fifteenth street
and Potrero avenue, at which Kearney
announced that on the 1st of December
he proposed to wade knee deep in blood
and perish in the pool in au attempt to
seat the workingmcn's candidates. There
is a deep seated impression that Kearney s
threat8aroalegoric.nl in their nature, as
he testified on a previous occasion when
placed on trial for incendiary utterances.

. Harder WIU Oat.
San Francisco, Nov. 13. Wm. Burke,

alias "Standish Bill," arrested to day for
having stabbed and killed Mary Proxana
Strickland at the corner of rorsyth and
Rivincton streets in June, 1877, was held
for an order of Superintendent Walling,
flow lorkmty,
The Grand Jury that Indicted Del'saBg,

San Frascisoo. Nov. 13. District At
torney Murphy, this afternoon, will sub
mit a case to the supreme court for decis-
ion on the point raised that the late grand
jury was not a legal body on account of
being formed of only 18 members, the
roreman, Cunningham, dying wnne tne
grand jury was in session.- - It will be a
leading case, as nothing like It has ever
Derore arose in California. , ;

Death ot W. J. Haelay,
Napa. Nov. 13. W. J. Maclay. republi

can assemblyman elect from Napa eonnty
died in this city this afternoon. He took
an active part in the late campaign and
was soon alter election prostrated and nas
been ia a week condition ever since.

nlelde.
Santa Ana. Nov. 13. A German who

registered at the Santa Ana Hotel by the
name or t. Meyer, San irrancisco, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by shooting him-
self with a pistol through the head. He
said that he was formerly' from Oregon,
where tie bad been a saloon keeper,

Respite Aked for, '
San Francisco. Nov. 12. Creed Hay

moid, attorney for F. A. Sprague, now
under sentence of death at San Buena-
ventura on a charge of killing T. Wallace
More, has presented to Governor Irwin an

Saturday Morn) .
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KELLY 4 WELLS, PuJ.tishers.

On. Year , SO
fit Month... .... I SO
Three Months... . . OO

TIu-m- i re the terms for Ibcer lav in, ; in ad- -
vaiir. The 1 :kr.iiKST offer- - sine li.lucO- -
went wv-"-- r. fVnn reasj-

- Wo.

C. Us MULLER
Watchmaker and ieweler,

OiKUID, ORF.OO.V

Office In Dr. Page Drug 8tore.
-- J

Canyonville Hotel,
D. A. IJEVISIS, - PROPRIETOR f

P.KCEXTLT PURCHASED THEHAVING lintel, 1 am flow prepared to
Ornish travelers with the best of accommodation.

Feed and stabling for stuck. Di A. LEVINS.

, . WOODCOCK. B. W. CHURCHILL,

Woodcock & CbureMU
MYRTX.X (ItBKK OSGUOX

TEAMSTERS FROM JACKSOSVILLE
in MvrtW Creek trill find

th beat horarahoer at this establishment In
tbii line ire claim to do work equal to any iu the
State. New work manufactured anil repair
made on tbe sunrtest notice. Oive us a trial, ami
II we cannot suit vou none can. '

WOODCOCK A CHURCHILL.
I

JAB. THOBNTON. JACOB WAONRB.

. ATKINSON. X. X. ANDKJtSON

Ashland Woolen Manufacturing
Company, I

. Manufacturers and Dealers in

Whits & Ur d Blakets
Plain and Fancy Cashmerea, Doeskins,

- Flannels, KSe.--al.i- l,

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Mode to Order. J

V. II. ATKINSON, Sjc'y
A8HLAND. Jackson Countv, Oregon.

. ,, i

H. C. 8TAFJTON,
: L . .

Staple Dry Goods I

Keep constantly on hand a general assort
ment ot ,

j

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLO 1SD GLASSWARE!

ATitf) I

I

Crockery ana Cordage
A full stock of J

SCHOOL BOOKS
Such as required by the Public County School

All of STATIOJIKRT, TOTS and
FAHCT ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

T3UY8 AND SELLS LEGAL TENDERS
furnishes Checks on Portland, and procures

Drafts on San Francisco.

IJetropolitan Hotel,
RosKBt.ua, - - oaseos.,

Perkins & Headrlck, Prop'rs.

Tilt Oaly First-Clas- a Hotel in tbe City
AMD i

Depot of the C. O. Stage Co.

WELL FURNISHED BLEEPING
tlijk twL nf herfa. and tha most atten- -

CTre housekeepers, and a table tuppUed with the
bast of everything.

STAOIS FOR RIDDING

Jjsann tha house every day on the arrival of tha
aanBom !

Tha travalins- - nublic. and all who favor ns with
their Detronare. can rest assured that they will
ha aUUined in the beat possible manner.

HEADRICK PERKIN3
'

r.1 A HONEY'S OA LOON.
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, Oakland.

Jam. Malioney, Prop'r.t

Vh Eneat of winea, liquor and cigars in Doug.
Its county, and the best ;

SXXsX.lABI TABL.B
In the BUte kept in proper repair;

hrtka brreUng on the railroad wiU find this
plaea very bandy to visit during the stop-

ping of tha train at tha Oak-

land, Depot. Give m acalL
JA3. MAHONEY.

SALEM
PoiiiidxyandHactoeS

B. V. DRAKE, Proprietor.
R1L ESC. OREGON.

l

am 'XCnoines. Saw Mill".
Grist Mills. Reapers, PumpAnd all Iclxtda and tstylsa ot

Machinery mad to Order.
Afaehlnerjr repaired on

Shore Itotloe.
Pattern making done in all Its various forms,

and all kind of bra and iron easting fur-
nished on short notice. Also manufac-

turer of Enterprise Plainer and
Matcher, and Sucker and

' - ' Sharper. j

PATTERSON'S

GaLWiT WTTTisT

JTas, XX. Tipton, Prop'r.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Including

NpgavPlne.
C4BXar, Xfir,

.Piste and Oalc
Lnmber,

Always on band,

Attd Orders promptly filled on
the ajborteas Hotlee

lt kinds of dressed lnmber' constantly on
hand. Lumber rornisnea at any

point in Boseburg without extra
, charge, and by application to

me it will be found that

T. .I irmhar ia not onlv the best but
ilia cheapest in the market. Try

toe and see. Address all letters to

JAB. a. TIFTOI, Patfraon'a MUl. Or.

CLACii&imiine,
.WADKINS PROS.

i-a-A inTucm the rwblio that they have leased

lite lanre Blacksmithing shop lately occupied
to-- George Mjckte, and that they are
' prepared to do

ATiXXfoi of Blackamithing
In first-clas- s style,

v Awl at prices lower than the lowest They have
- tnaay year' experience ia Ibe line ot

Horse Shoeing!.......... i

jta4danavon thi point, in the trade, they are
competent lo ao twe net oi "

aktisfaction of patrons. All kinds of
Machinerv repaired. Plow

ire theui a call. Bhop'oppoaiU B. Mark i Co.

Large and Hear? : poste a:ul Bbsw;
. Head-Bill- s.

Neatly and expedition v Executed

AT FOUTLAfjD PVtCZr.
; Cabal and ft People.

The diversified crowds of peojile that
surge through the streets of Cabul agreein a way. At night when The-narr- ov

bazaars are aglow with the reflected lightof oil in little metal wick lamps, ignitedcotton floating in earthenware saucers,or the wood fires of thb cooks, the Fer- -.
hanee has no objection to sit side by siite N

with the Bokharian on the low, openverandah of the cook's shop; and on thesame platform, with the seething flesh-p- ot

in the centre, containing little lumpsof meat skewered uponastick.represonta-fave- s
of twenty different Mohammedan

nationalities are content to sit together np-n- o
terms of equality, and afterward to ex-

change the hookah and the national love
song, and tha romance of chivalry aci?
theft. Our native agents who have
lived in Cabul, representing the Govern-
ment of India in a fitful fashion, haTe
hinted at crimes being frequently com-
mitted in the bazars; aud as the Cabul
woman are celebrated in eastern songfor her eyes, her height, her olive kin,her long black hair, and her gallantry,
though never for love for washing, it ia
easy to Bee how such a hot-be- d of un-
thinking passion as Cabul is, might be-
come a hot-be- d also for assassination and
oounter assassin. The Cabuls have do
known police, and it is believed that tbe
inhabitants would object to the introduc-
tion of conscientious individuals of that
class, because they would interfere with
ancient prerogatives. Troaps are em-
ployed as revenue collectors at different
times of the" year, and as they collect
revenues for themselves as well as for
the State, the Cabuli cherishes a hatred '

toward all revenue collector unless he'
happens to be one himself.

Liko other Oriental towns, Cabul is
filthy. Sanitation is not even a dream
with the inhabitants. There are four "

principal roads, which are from thirty to
forty feet broad, and these are considered
the handsomest streets. One is the
Great Bazaar, or Charcutta, composed of
one-stor- y mud houses, which have
verandas, slightly elevated above open
gutters opening full upon the streets.
These verandas become shops in day
time, and are stored with specimens of
all the furs, silks and wood and hair
cloths that Central Asia produces. In
the evening, three or four cronies ait on
a mat in almost every shop, set a Limp in
their midst, fold their feet, put on their
skull-cap- and smoke and tell stories till
midnight. Another great bazaar, lead
ing from the western gate to the Bala
Hissar, is monopolized by cooks and ' '

butchers. Heads and carcasses are bus-- .

pended there in plenty, but no trace of
the unclean animal, the pig, is dis-
cernible. It is in this bazaar by t,

that some of the most picturesque look
ing ruffians in the world may be seen.
Observe this one: A man' over six feet
high; his head conical-shape- the jet- -
black hair closed cut, almost to the bone;
his face long, sallow, and fringed with
grizzly black whiskers, which meet be-
neath in one long, matted beard; the
eyes small and keen ; the nose arched and
thin; the mouth cruel and compressed,
the chest and arms to the elbows bare;
the body enveloped in a tattered blue
shirt reaching beneath the knees, bare,
scarred legs, the feet treading on grass
sandals, which are held by the toes.
That is a Cabuli beggar, and a most
arrant villain is he, for, maugre his
rags, he conceals a knife, like the test of . .

his amiable countrymen, and will sse it
with the rage ot a wolf is he is tempted.
The cooks are glad enough to toss a
kabobor two to gentlemen of his class.

The other two roads have no raatteuv "
lar characteristics, expecting that they
are a great deal broader thanby far the
larger portion of Cabal. Off these four
principal roads numerous dark and filthy
lanes, twisting for a quarter of a mile at

time, and not more than three feet
broad, shoot at frequent intervals. The
fiat-roof- bouses in them are made of
mud, thickly mixed with straw, and the
apartments are dark square holes, much
worse than the much-decrie- d shanties of
Galway peasants. Men, women and
children sleep together, and never
change their garments fill these drop off.

frequently cattle and fowls are to be
found crowded in these apartments, to-- .

gether with the human inmates. Such
places are dangerous to all strangers.
Not even an unusual parish dog could
stray into them, for he wonld be worried
by a hundred jealous, big-bone- d, hungry
curs, in tbe last iiriosn attack on cabul,
Afghans who preferred "dying like
poisoned rats in a Hole,' retreated to
their tortuous streets, and many a good
life was lost in hunting them out. Lon-
don Standard.

Tragic Love Stories. What a place
Borne is for sad love stories. Here is the
last. A young workman on a railway
was about to get married. The very day
before that set apart for the wedding he
was run over by an engine and killed.
No sooner did the girl hear this than she
laid herself down across the tracks wiui
the hope of being killed in her tnrn. Bnt
she had only an arm crushed. The arm
had to be amputated, and she bore the
operation like a soldier. She toid the
surgeons all the wnne mat it was no use,
that she could not live now that her lov; r
was dead. They gave no hoed to su.--

ravings. When nobody was looking; a

removed the bandages and bled to de- : .

Here is an American story to match i i.
Miss Lily George, pupil of the Cinr -

nati College of Music, aged ia, was to s s
married to Fred. Ferriman. Satnr v

morning he was taken with oonftes;
chills, and died in the evening, bhe at-
tended him faithfully during his iUsess,
and before he died said: "Good-bye- .

Fred., we will not be separated long."
day morning she placed the muzzle
pistol over her left breast and fired.

There was very little hope of her re
covery,

A Qcben'b Mishaps. The old, old
stary. Great effects from trifling can son,
Do yon know the original cause of t'.e
dethronement of Isalx-ll-a of
Spain, the coronation of Amedee, the un-
timely death of his wife, the German-Frenc- h

war, the fall of the Empire of
France, France's loss of Alsace and
Lorraine, $1,000,000,000, and heo a

knows what besides? Thumb on rt

and twirled fingers. Ton tny w . !

Twas in this wise: One day MarV.l
Prim called upon Qneen Isabella to t ;
her to change her Ministry. She re",
eeived him kindly and begged that he
would call the next day with a list of the
new Cabinet. He retired delighted, nj-ti- l,

as he neared the door, he saw in a
mirror Her Majesty's thumb on hr n
and her fingers twirling. Quick
lightning he turned, bowed low, and 1? i

to exert all his power to dethrone t,..-Que-

to whom until the hoar he Lad
been devotedly attached. Paris

N. O. Picayune.

Thb Meadows. Tha wise farmer v; ill
haul out this fall on to his hk-.'c-h s a
dressing of manure, and carefu-l- ar,
evenly spread it, so iliat it may cau h v
late fall rains, ana rurm-- u nut, - -

for the growing gross in the
not only reap a large har-- - . ! )

in the coming year, but he wij f ; ),.--

has gained about tw? wv hi , .

season, for memlos a

ways start earlier than ti.s bv
ones. ". There is another poi r, t. -
this connection worthy of inerr... -

,

has been proven that tUe pri ;
meadow which lias been
riched contains more nntr. j ;

for pound, than the rras f v.-- s

which have had soiAm? to lvve t
Cattle will keep in br vr c. 1.
fatten faster oa Wx'll f -- s t
tbatj which has beoi s' ;;- -- ;,j!"labor expended ia O.U . - i

a return in more wu- -s t t 3.

Nothing."

application for a respite ot sixty days in
the case of his client.

Snletde,
Walla Walla, Nov. 12. A man

named Allan Brown made a very deter?
mined attempt at suicide this morning
near .Dry creek. He is from PorUlwid,
and a year ago was imprisoned at Salem
for passing counterfeit money. As he
was innocent of any design, this preyed
on his mind and led to the attempt. He
cut his head open with an ax and cut him-
self with a knife until he fainted from
loss of blood. ,
A Dtspnte SettledThe Workingmen

Win.
San Francisco, Nov. 14. An action was

recently begun iu the 23d district court
bvTax Collector elect Tillson to oust
William Ford from the office on the
ground that he, Tillson, had been elected
to fill the unexpired term caused by the
death of William Mitchell. On Tuesday
Judge Thornton issued an order that re-

lator Tillson recover possession of the tax
collector's office of San Francisco and
judgment of "ouster" entered against
Wm. Fordi The case was promptly car-
ried on appeal to the supreme court
which, according to a dispatch received;
this morning from Sacramento, !:
affirmed the judgment of tha 23d district
court and a remitlur was ordered to issue
forthwith. This pecision of the supreme
coin t settles the question of the short term
of three contested offices, namely, super
visor for third ward, tax collector and
auditor ; and those who have been hold-

ing these offices will now be compelled to
vacate. JNews of the decision or tue su-

preme court in favor of the tax collector
elect, Tillson, created considerable com-
ment at the City Hall. It was a topic of
conversation among office holders and
those who loiter around the building.
Wm. Ford, present incumbent of the tax
collector's office, took the decision good
naturedly, saving, that there was nothing
to do but obey the order of the court.
Mr. l ord will not take any proceedings
under the salary pledge contest. He says
he will turn over the books and papers of
the tax collector's office to his successor
as soon as the order of the court is re-

ceived. Mayor Bryant takes the view
that the decision of the court also covers
the auditorship, and supervisorship of
the third ward. These offices are held
respectively by ColiuM. Boyd and Thos.
A. Ta'bert. Auditor Boyd accepts thede- -

cision gracclully and says that he will
abide its results.

: Fatal Aeetdeat.
The whsling bark John Houiand, wiiich

arrived to-d- from tbe Arctic, reports
that the first officer, Edward Carrigan,
was killed by the discharging of a gun
while shooting a walrus.

The Potlee Jndceahlp.
In the contested election case of Moore

vs. tlale Rix. for the cthee of police
judge, in the county court, Judge Redman
presiding, judgment lor respondent was
rendered to-da-y. The contestant failed to
file his amended answer within the three
days allowed which : time expired last
night.

Rowing Match.
Daniel Leahy, the champion sculler of

California, end Henry C. Hoyt, boatman
of the Merchants' Exchange boat at
Meiggs' wharf, have made a match for one
thousand dollars, to be rowed on Feb. 1,
1880. ,

I Snlelde.
Petalcma, Cal.. Nov. 14. Mrs. Ann

Barry committed suicide by hanging her-
self in a shed to day between 12 and 1
o'clock. !

FOREIGN
How the Pnae ot Raaata la Trammeled.

Berlin, NoC 11. The editors of all the
principal newspapers in St. Petersburg
have recently been summoned to a press
bureau of the ministry of the interior and
instructed with reference to the conduct
of their respective papers. They were
informed that frequent complaints had
been received from Lividia tbat articles
in the St. Petersburg pres interfered with
the imperial policy, and therefore they
must not continue in the same strain.
Neither Germany nor Austro-Hungar-y,

nor the relations of Russia with either of
these two powers, nor France must be
discussed. England may be discussed.
but judiciously. These rules will be con-
tinued till the Emperor's return to St.
Petersburg, a month hence. The Russian
government proposes to establish a new
official newspaper to influence public
opinion. Telegrams reported a recent
interview between Beaconsfield and
Schouvnloff, Russian ambassador to En-

gland, were suppressed.
Severe Crltlciam.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 11. All Russia
papers have articles upon the latest steps
taken in Constantinople by the British
government, and in certain circles an tin- -
easy Reeling is generating. The Golot
savs : That in the event of England at
tempting to violate Turkish independence
and at the same time to infringe on the
vital interests or Russia, a collision be-
tween the powers would be more conve
ient for the latter on the confines of Asia
Minor than in tbe depths of Central
Asia.

The Hopeless Condition ot Turkey.
Constantinople, jov. 11. there is

grave reason lo feir that the reckless,
dogged and passive resistance which has
hitherto baffled all efforts of the British
ambassador to Turkey will be prolonged.
and mat tne conntry will continue to sink
gradually, as it has been doing the last
twelve months, until s catastrophe prc--
auces a radical cnangi in tne situation.

Still Another Co! 11 .Jon.
Londok, Nov. 11. The steamer MUanete

Captain Dewdney, from Boston for this
port, is at Gravesend with a hole in her
port bow, from a collision last night, off
Dungeness, with the Norwegian ship
Bokluira, Captain Larson, from Antwerp.
leaner una : a.i nanos saved.

Death of Algerian Chief.
Paris, Nov. 11. Abdul Kader, a famous

Algerian chief, died at Damacus, aged
Met time at Comnaaneoa. -

Paris. Nov. 11. The settlemeu between
the Banque Europienne, . which has
accepted all of Phillipart's operations,
and outside brokers began yasterday, the
necessary monay-liavi- ng been obtained
from the Creltit Lyounaisse nnder guar-
antee of a (syndicate formed among out-
bids brokers, and in a pledge of which
some thousands of the Credit Mobilier
and Tramway offers have been lodged
with that institution.

. Afghanistan.
Lonpon, Nov. 12, Colonel Macpherson

reports that the country beyond Kho and
Cabul is open and the road easy.

Stanhope Spenka.
The Sheffield DaUu Teleartmh reports

Edward Stanhope, under secretary of
state for India, as saying, during a speech
at norn casite, tnat parliament might
last till this time next year, but in all
probability it was very near its end, and
lie took the opportunity of advising his
hearers to prepare for an election at an
early date.

; Alfonso Wedding.
Madrid, Nov. 12. Preparations have

began for the reception of the Arch
Duchess Marie Christine at railway sta
tions on the way to Madrid. There will
be a great military display at Irun on the
frontier . by the army occupying the
Basque provinces, under General Runurli
The cortes will suspend its sitting for ten
aaya uunng me marriage lestivities.

Hostilities Reanmed In Sonth Africa
LONDON, iNov. 13 A teWrum from

Cape Town, October 28th, says that the
Boers at Potchesbroon have repeated the
Middleburg outrage. The commandant.
Ra ft, left Middleburg in fear of bis life.
He reports the Boer as determined to
prevent the trials of ooVnder. which was
fixed for October 30th. Thecolotdal sec-
retary has held a conference with Moirosi.
who refused - to submit, xnd hostilities
were accordingly resumed, -

Raseme at Sen.
London, Nov. 13. The steamship Jfin-

nemta, arrived from New York, baa on
board the crew of the bark Royal Arch,
taken on wnen tne vessel was in sink-
ing condition. The men had been at the
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JOHN FRA8CR,
Home Hade Furniturs,

WILBUR, - . OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,
Constantly on band.

an
I1RIITITRR 1 "we atoeko

furniture south ot Portland
And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Resident of Doaglaa county are reoue ed to

give tue a call before purchasing elsewhere.

t&r- - ALL WORK WARRANTED. -- a

Furniture Store I J.

JOHN GILDE1WLEVE
H AVISO PURCHASED TUE FURNI-- ,

tuiv Kiblialiinvnt of Joliil Lehuherr, is
now pri percfi lo do any work in the '

UPHO.STRJNC LINE.
tie ia alto jj.vaNHi to fumiyli

In all lylef,of the best manulactitre.nn.l cheaper
than the cheapest, ilia

Chairs,
Tablea.

Bureau,, M

Bedstead, St

Waidwtands,
ETC., ETC., ETC. A

Are of superior make, and for low ccst cannot be

equal tea in me mate. i.ne

Finest of Spring Beds
And tbe

Most Complete Sofas
a on hand. Everything in .be line fur

nished, of the bestquality,on the shortest
notice and at the lowest rates.

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheaper and better than can

any other estauiishmeui.

Drsirine a share of public patronaire, the nn-

dergiicneil promisee to offer extra inducements to
p- -

; Ul? "IShT-gildersleve-
.

DEPOT HOTEL- -
SABXAXD, - - ORKUOH.

Richard Thomas, Prop'r.
rPHB HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

fort number of years, and has become very
popciarjritn tne traveling puouc. r irst-eia-

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

T C. SMITH A. CJ ,

BRUGGISTS
Chemists and Pharmacists!

Patton'a Block, Bute Street,

AIJBSf , . orecox.
Particular attention given to prescriptions, and

ad order by mail or express filled

promptly and accurately.

Physicians and country dealer will save money
Dy examining our sioca, or procunug

our nrices. before purchasing else
where. 0t

Oregon ana California
STAGE XIIVEI !

TKZ0U2H TO SAN FBANCISSO

woira days.
TTTPi QUICKEST. SAFEST AND

EASIEST ROUTE.

STAGES LEAVE ROSEBURC

Brwry Doy T-- 30 P. M- -,

Hakini quick connection... at Reading with tbe
s icars oi u vt, c v. a.

For full particulars and passage apply to

PERKINS A HEADRICK.
Agent.

MAMMOTH
LIVERY fiflD FEED

STABLE.
This establishment is the

Best in the State I

and connected with it I a large

Wagon Yard and Shed Room i

Capable of accommodating any number of
norsea aou wagon

Seat of Hay and Brain
always in full ropp'y and at 1; vinr prices.

U)d no one is allowed t go away dissatisfied.
Don t tail to give os a can. are

determined to suit yon in quan-

tity, quality aii.l ioe.

y . ,"
J. JASKULEK,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

Roseburg, Ore son.
0 MORE V8EvTO BENP YOCR FINEN Watches to Portland for repair. A fine

assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bpec--
Liclm and alwav on band.

The only reliable Optometer in Roseburg for
the nroner adjustment of 8neetacles and Eye
glasses, which will preserve and strengthen the
eyesight. -

pier All wora wanaowu.

its
Tl K l 'TREBt u. V. X y v.

ni.iv the iimi--

,,nU':i.f r iitj.i t

pen:i in wl
lnil!4 firsl li.Mr,;i I 1' t -

any meinbvr ol tin lWiii - 'ii'i t
to one ot the nsi;I" sn-- l will ear-- " n'-- - r M ft.

rich crrtili.'U'.: R U:i !' cU is

L. Kall..ir, 0..kU.ii.j l.'n. It.... . L -

Olaa. Dr. is u'Im-j- ;" I ''
snediral ait to all in ;'ih w
who have been ..!" t
Ceaoty. f-- T.t

KRIBS&MT-1ILLEN- ,

DEALERS Iff

Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves

G00XIN6 RANGES AND HEATING

FURNACES,

ajaiinfaeuirer of all kind ot

tIM. COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Roofing and all kinds ef Job Wart

Promptly attended to

o. 1S Flret Street, Port Inns, oresos

; i The Rains of th Tuilerles.

It Seems impossible to dispel the idea
that the stability of French forms of Gov-
ernment may be promoted by recb. listen-
ing streets or buildings, opening or clos-
ing thoroughfares through palace gar-
dens and razing or preserving royal resi-
dences. , The Paris municpality is now
busy in abolishing all names calling upmonarehial reminiscences. A public
road made two years ago alongside the
Tnileries was exulted over as an ad-
ditional impediment to the revival of
royalty, and the razing of the Tnileries
was discussed by the Chamber as though
the permanency or instability of the Re-

public were at stake. Some of tb.6

speakers, indeed, adduced aesthetic or
financial arguments, but it was easy to
see that political considerations were up-
permost m their minds, for in no other
way can the fact be accounted for that
the Conservatives were ranged on one
side and the Republicans on the other.
A foreigner might have supposed that
the restoration or the destruction of the
Tnileries was as grave a matter as that of
the rebuilding of Jerusalem after the
captivity, symbolizing, if not a religion
or State, at least a form of government.
The Sanballats of the day were MM.
Proust and Clemenceau. The former
urged that after eight years' indecision,
it was time to remove the ruins, tbat any
remains of interest could be preserved in
the museums, that the present garden
should be extended; and that the Tnil-
eries could not be harmonized with the
Louvre without being rebuilt in a dif-
ferent style. M. Clement ceau de-

nounced the ruins as an insult. Baron
Haussmann, formerly famous for his
demo'itions he protested he had demol-
ished only what was mean aud insalubri-
ous, but he was twitted with mutilating
the Luxembourg gardens was this time
champion of conservation. He regretted
the eight years' inaction, but, while dis-

claiming any desire for a restoration fit-

ting the palace for a royal residence, he
urged the rebuilding of the central por-
tion, the galleries of Philibert Delorme,
and the two Medici pavilions as a
museum. This, he said, would not ac-

commodate a Sovereign or even a Presi-
dent of a Republic, but it would termi-
nate the vista from the Arc de Triomphe,
concealing the irregularity of the line be-

tween the Arc and Louvre. The Flore
and Marsan pavilions, on each side, im-

plied, moreover, an intermediate build-
ing, or they would appear like two long
arms an ungraceful spectacle, which
would not be permanently tolerated. The
garden and casts of intereresting frag
ments would cost, moreover, 2,ooo,ooo,
and he deprecated a hasty decision. M.
Rene mce likewise warned the Cham ber
against taking, at four days' notice, an
irrevocable step; but a verdict of "Raze
it; raze it even to the ground," was pro
nounced by 246 to 166. It is to be pre-
sumed that the Senate will not decide in
such, a hurry, and that the Government,
unconntably silent to-da- y, will then ex-

press an opinion. Pari Letter. "

A Bemtnisckncb of Webster's Reply
to Hatnk. James Watson Webb writes
as follows to the New York Timet: I
have just read with pleasure yonr notice
of the late John Gales, so long the vet-
eran of the press, and of his accomp-
lished and estimable widow, recently de-
ceased. You mention the fact tbat Mr.
Gales reported Mr. Webster's great
speech in reply to Hayne, in relation to
which the following incident, stated to
me by Mr. Webster and confirmed by
Mr. Gales, may be of interest: "I had
no idea," said Mr. Webster, "of the great
importance which would be attached by
t'ae public to my reply to Mr. Hayne,
and I was not in the habit, up to that
period, of making full notes, as at pres-
ent. Consequently, when my friends,
with great unanimity, demanded the
publication of the speech, I was quite
unable to gratify them. I had observed,
however, that during the delivery of the
speech my friend Gales had taken notes
of it, and I applied to him to know if he
could aid me. He expressed his regrets
that I had not made the application
sooner, and added that he did take full
notes of the speech, but it was in short-
hand, and unfortunately he could not
decipher his own short-han- d after an in-tar-

of a few days. Of course I was
annoyed and felt "that the speech was
lost, just when the public, by their ap-
preciation of it, had made me appreciate
it Mr. Gales perceived my annoyance,
and said, 'It has frequently occurred
that, when I could not decipher my
short-han- d notes, ' Mrs. Gales could.
Give me your brief notes and I'll place
them with my full short-han- d notes in
the hands of Mrs. Gales and Bee what she
can do for us. The result is my pub-
lished speech in reply to Mr. Hayne,
which I had hot estimated very highly,
but which I now consider one of my best
efforts. Its preservation is due solely to
Mrs. Gales."

Stonewall Jackson's Dacghtb.
When the Jackson statne was unvailed in
Richmond some years ago, after the pro
cession and oratory,. .Governor Kemper
brought forward upon the platform a
slender little girl, ana addressing the
great . crowd of the old Confederate
soldiers, said: . "Comrades, let me pre
sent to you the daughter of Stonewall
Jackson." Somehow tha tears sprang to
every eye at the., sight of this delicate
child of their restless leader. There was
no cheering, but every face showed
deep emotion. liver since "that time a
tender and poetic interest has . clung to
this little lady, and there .are many
thousands who care to know of her well
being. She has recently arrived in Bal
timore under the care of her mother, who
never loses sight of her, and who brings
her to school. They are at present stay-
ing with Mis. Hugh Lee at 118 St. Paul
street. Miss Julia Jackson is about six-
teen years old. tall, slender and graceful
She us a blonde, with fresh color and fair
hair. Her eyes are of exquisite clear
gray, large ana expressive. tier man-
ners are gentle, but not shy or reserved,
There is pot any marked resemblance to
her illustrious father, and she seems
hardly conscious of the distinction that
she enjoys, and the romantic interest that
sue carries wun ner.

The Aspabagts Bed. It is a good
time now to prepare the ground for set
ting out a bed of asparagus in the spring.
We have been just enlarging one made
two years ago, and have proceeded m
the following manner: First, a trench
was dug two feet deep. This was filled
nau-iu- u or rotted manure. Another
trench was dug by the side of it, and the
top dirt thrown in to nil up tbe first hole,
The bottom of the second trench, being
clay, was carried away and manure filled
in, in its place. ; Thus the whole bed was
gone over, and although it involved a
good deal of hard work, yet we are sure
it will pay. In digging the last trench,
next to the plants set a year ago last
spring, we were surprised to find the
roots down in the ground to a depth of
nearly two feet, ana thoroughly perme-
ating the manure which was trenched in
there berore the asparagns was set.;: too
it pays to take extra care at the start. A
well prepared asparagus bed will lust a
family a lifetime, furnishing each spring,
before any other vegetable arrives, one
of the most delicious dishes from the
garden- - It is classed everywhere as a
luxury, yet is so easily attained that any
one if he choose may have it, providing
he is the owner of a spot of ground.

Josh Billings says: j I am now past
sixty years old, and every now and then
I meet a relick who knu me 45 years ago,
and remembers some deviltry I was
guilty of then. Ain't it strange how
tenaehns the memory is of these tilings,
and how weak it is ov ennything good a
feller may have acksidentally done. .

muT tsnn anmn
laUijimnaraiu.

EASTERN.

New York, Nov. 8. Mrs. Mary Sin-
cere, residing at Brooklyn, and lier youngson were suffocated by foul air to-d- ay in

old cixtern into w hich tbe cbild ell,
and the mother jumped to rescue her.

t Bad Row mt Rawlins.
Eawush, Ky., Nov. a. This afternoon

Eraucia Murray, a government teamster,
while intoxicated, nhot and fatally
wounded Charles Chapman of Los An-
geles. Cal Murrry then reloaded his car-
bine and a revolver with the intention of
cleaning the neighborhood of the govern-
ment wagon corral, lie fired several
shots at citiens and a soldier, wlia sheriff

G. Rankin came on the seune, who
seeing it Impossible to capture Murray
without danger to himself and others,
fired on him with a double-barrel- ed shot-
gun, killing him instantly. A coroner's
jury exonerated the sheriff.
OrefraBi Railway and Xaviwattoa Co.'.

lionJ. aw Use Sew York Market.
New York, Nov. 13. The Oregon Rail

way ana . Jvavigation Co. a stock ' was
among the uew securities placed in the
Stock ICxchange list yesterday and Bold at
Hiy. it was piacea on Uio free list, and
the bondd of the company at the end of
the regular list.

A Railway Scheme.
The rumor grows stronger that the Iron

Mountain Railroad from !St. Louis to Ful-
ton, on the frontier of Texas, is to be
taken into the combin-
ation for a trans-continent- line from

Louis to San Franslsco, Scott and his
Texas Pacific to meet Huntington and his
Southern Pacific at El Paso.

Shot Fired In the United Stmtea Kills anam a jnextco.
Galveston. Nov. 13. A snecial from El

Paso says that a negro discharged a gunthis side of the Rio Grande,the bullet killing a Mexican and wound
ing a Doy in ftedras Negras, opposite,
causing great excitement mere.

C. Bonis Appointed to Baweeed
vnasusicr in use Manate.

Detroit, Nov. 13. Gov. Croswoll this
afternoon appointed Fernando C. Beaman
U. 8. Senator to fill the unexpired term
of the late Senator Chandler.

The Maine Legislature. ,

Portland. Nov. 13. It is reported from
Augusta tnat the state authorities have
certificates prepared to send out giving
seats to 17 democratic senators and 85
representatives, giving tbem a majorityana quorum in case tne repnDiicans retire.

Uratlfylna; Statement.
Washington. Nov. 13. The annual re

port of the chief of the bureau of statis
tics at Washington, which has just been
completed and printed, ahows that the
hacal year was the moet remarkable one
in tne nistory or American commerce.
The quantity of products of the soil ex
ported was wonderful and the balance of
trade was over $209,000,000 in favor of the
unitea States Only 23 per cent of the
goods exenanged Dy sea were carried in
American vessels.
Gen. Key Deeidee Amlnat the Lottery

Aft eni. ,

Upon the representations of numerous
amdavits or special agents ot the post-offi- ce

department, Postmaster General
Key has arrived at the conclusion that
all lottery companies and lottery agents
are doing fraudulent business wi'tbin the
purview of his statutory powers, concern-
ing schemes to defraud the public. He
nas inereiore to-a-av commenced tne is
suance of special orders to postmasters at
specified cities, directed by name against
all persons known to be concerned iu lot-

tery business, forbidding postmasters to
pay any postal money order, to deliver
any registered letter addressed to persons
thus named. The money orders and reg-
istered letters are to be returned to the
senders and tbe letters are to be stamped
wun tne wora "erauauient,"

Partisan Knavery In Maine.
Agi'sta, Nov. 14. 1 he ro mors in regard

to the governor and council intending to
count out the republican majority in the
legislature are efciting general attention.
They come from sources that entitle them
to belief. Messrs. Baker & Baker have
filed a notice with the governor y to
be heard in tbe disputed cases in Frank-
lin, Lincoln and Penobscot counties, and
11. M. Heath did likewise in regard to
cases in Washington countv. It is re-

ported that no hearing will be allowed in
disputed cases, but that certificates will
be issued Mondav. as has nlreadv been
determined. A carefully compiled list of
tne legislature shows that tbe republi-
cans have 89 members in the house and
one vacancy by death, while the demo
crats nave 01 in the same branch. In the
senate the republicans have 19 members
and the democrats 12.

Worklngmen Determined to Seat inelr
elected vmeera.

San Francisco. Nov. 11. The German
Club, W. P. C, met this evening to dis
cuss judge wrignt s salary pledge decis
ion. I he sentiment or tbe meeting gen-
erally expressed was that the candidates
elect should be seated peaceably if possi-
ble, otherwise by force.

The workingmen held an open air mass
meeting at the corner of First and
Howard streets this evening, about 2000
being present. Kearney addressed them,
recommending that when the day arrived
for the new officers to take their seats,
the men should assemble at the sand
lots, fmarch in procession with their
officers-ele- ct to the Citv Hall, and seat
them, Judge Wright or any other court to
the contrary notwithstanding,

Railway Matters.
St. Louis. Nov. 14. Referring to the

repeatedly reported consolidation of the
St Louis. Iron Mountain & Southern
Railway and the Texas Pacific. Thomas
Allen, president of the former road, said
to-d- ay that consolidation of tbe two
roads has been under consideration lor
some time, but has not taken place yet.
Tbe Texas Pacific people, he said, are
buying all the Iron Mountain stock they
can get. but as a majority of it is not for
sale they cannot purchase a controlling
interest.

A Seducer Killed liy HI Victim.
Newport. Ky.. Nov. 14. Chas- - Scheurer

was shot and snstantly killed to-d- ay by
Miss Annie Iloff. She called on him,
accompanied by her brother, and de
manded that he fulfill his promise to
marrv her. He contemptuously refused
when she fired a pistol which she held
under her shawl, and he fell dead.. Miss
Hoff gave herself up. She says that he
ruined her under promise of marriage
and she does not regret her act, Scheurer
was a saloon keeper In Cincinnati.

PaelSe MalKIt Rival and Allies.
New York, Nov. 14. Regarding Pacific
Mail affairs, it iu inniored that tbe
company will soon make a more favorable
contract with the Panama Railroad,
Company, and tbat it is possible that no
arrangement will be made with the Pacific
roads for working in harmony on turoqgn
freight, but that they will, with the sup- -

port of tbe Panama company, continue
an independent line. .

Heo-r- Failure.
The well known house of Morris S.

Heinmann & Sons, importers of Ostrich
feathers: No. 508 Broadway, have to-d-

failed to the extent of several hundred
thousand dollars.

Orasid PoW Wow,
- Denvhr, Nov. 14. A peace commission

was organised at Los Pinos yesterday, all
the members, including Gens. Hatch and
Adama and Chief Ouray being present,
Lieutenant Valois, of the 9th cavalry,
was chosen recorder and legal adviser:
J. Townsend, of New Mexico, interperter,
and George D. Herman, of the agency,
clerk. To-da- y at noon Ouray came in.
bringing duels Johnson, Douglas and
Sowerwick, who are quite nervous not
withstanding their effort to appear at
ease. Lewis McLane. brother of George
McLlane, went to tbe agency by permis-
sion' to investigate the killing of his
brother. Tbe Chiefs were great I v dissat
isfied with his presence, and he has crone
to the town of On ray at the request of

the commission. The Indians appear
quite anxious as to the whereabouts of
the troops.
Printing House tn Hew York Burned A

Nw Yr,Bir Nov. 14. The printing
establishment of the CAurcAman in Lafay-
ette Place was burned this evening, and
many employes barely escaped witn tneir
lives. The lanitress jumped from the
window, but in the fall broke ner oaca
and was fatally injured. Total loss, So6,-00-0

; insurance, $50,000. The Churchman
will bo Issued as usual on Monuay. r

Hanged tor Murder.
Coopkkstown, N. Y, Nov. 14. Myron

A. Buell, ged 20, was hanged to-d- sy for
murder on the 25th or June last, of Cath
arine May Richards, aged 15.

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 14. Charles Drews
and Franklin htlchler were hanged to day
for the murder of Joseph Kailier, at

Gap, on the 7th of Dec. Inst.
Atlanta, iNov. 14. Jordan Bheats,

(colored), was banged to-d- ay at Daniels
ville for the murder of John Leadbetter,
(white), on the 24th of February last.

DistreeainK AflMr In Hew York.
Nkw Yobk. Nov. 14. This morning a

fire occurred on the 2d floor of a tenement
house on Canon street. Mary Baztkie,
who occupied an apartment on the third
floor, leaped to the street and is probably
fatally injured. Joseph Batzkie of the
fourth floor, threw himself from a window
and was killed. Ilia entire family, consist
ing of wife, two children and mother-I-

law, were sunocatea.
The V'te . Commission.

Los Pisos Agsnxy, Nov. 14. Ouray car
ried his point at the Indian council on
the night of the 12th inst., and the prin
cipal chiefs of the White River Utes, ex
cept Jack, were present at the agency
yesterday, ready to eive testimony wnen
called upon, ihe Indiana wno testiuea
before the commission are sworn in by
Chief Ouray according to the custom of
the Ute nation. .Douglas was the nrsl
witness called. At the order of Ouray he
arose from his seat, and standing erect
with arm raised, administered the oath to
himself as follows: "By the Heaven
above, by the earth that will receive me,
by the tireat spirit that looxs down upon
me, 1 dare not speak: anytning out tue
truth." This was said with much force
and with an appropriate gesture. The oath
like all the Indiau testimony, was trans-
lated into Spanish by Ouray and then in-

to English by tbe interpreter, Townsend.
At first he was nervous and very pale,
but towards the close of his testimony
had rezained his wonted composure, lie
saw nothing, heard nothing, and took no
part in tbe killing of Meeker and the em
ployes and the fight with Thorn burg. He
found also Mrs. Meeker running arounu
loose, and took her to his houte and took
care of her. His time was so much oc-

cupied with the care of his wounded boy
that he did not know what was going on.
At the time tbe killing of employes com-
menced he was in a warehouse, and does
not know who began tbe attack. He savs
that his feelings overcame him, and it
made him cry to think into what a con
dition his friends had fallen. Meeker
told him that in two days soldiers would
come. Douglas replied it would be better
to have officers come to the agency and
have a council, ana try to settle existing
difficulties, as the Indians were afraid of
the soldiers. Meeker promised to go with
Douglas in the morning and meet the offi-

cers ; but while tbey were talking the
fight with Thoruburg was going on,
though neither Douglas nor Meeker knew
it at tbe time.

Ou.ay has made all necessary prepara
tions for the protection of the commis
sion, and If the White River Utes should
make any attempt toward an outbreak,
50 men, who are now encamped within
rine shot of tbe commission, would be on
hand instantly.

becretarv schurz and uencral bberman
are to be congratulated on their selection
of members of the commission. Three
more competent men could not be found
to perform the important duties assigned
them. .

Later Johnson has been on the stand
all the forenoon, but knows even less than
Douelas. lo the question. Do you
know whether there has been any fight
at White River?" he answered "No."
None of his relatives were in the fight, so
far as known, and he could not give the
name of a single Indian engaged in the

l mi I tfAieeKer anu xiiornuurg amure.

PACIFIC COAST.
Storm tn Ban Franctaea Harbor,

San FRAsasco. Nov. 10. The storm of
vesterdav tnornins was productive of con
siderable minor damage amon; the ship
ping in the harbor, he vera I email crafts
in Mission bay were driven ashore or
sunk. The steamer Itlnlio dragged her
anchors and went ashore at Pofrero,
The ships Jamet Chester and Eddtrtide
come into collision and both were consid
erably damaged. Ferry steamers had
verv rougn passages, and creek boats
were drawn otf.

Died of His Wound.
Michael Coghlin, bookkeeper of Innis

f allen s saioon. cut uy ianiei ueon on
Saturday and taken to the Central hospi
tal, died of his wounds this afternoon.

A report around the City Hall is that
T5. rVoii-lo- l 1a nnnnintpit oliiof nf

ijca next month. The selection is
probably the most satisfactory that could
be made, by virtue of his previous record
in that position.

Oak. land Harsh Lands.
The Central Pacific Railroad Company

to-d- av commenced suit in the third dis
trict court against the city of Oakland to
quiet title to about 500 acres of land lying
along tne water iroin oi inui ciiv uu on
the south side of San Antonio creek.
This course has been made necessary by
the recent agitation of the water front
question in Oakland and a squatters' war
which had been in progress on tbe marsh
land. The land in question is worth about
half a million dollars.

Another Evasion
The new constitution provides that the

directors or trustees or corporations and
ioint stock associations shall be iointlv
and severally liable to creditors and stock
holders for all moneys embezzled or mis
appropriated Dy tne otneers of such cor
poration or join', stock association during
the (term or otnee or such directors or
rnstees. To evade this provision an

agreement is being signed by the stock
holders of one or the largest banks in the
city waiving such liability on the part of
the directors, unless such embezzlement
or misappropriation shall be the result of

collusion or negligence or
such director or directors as may be
sought to be made liable for such embez
zlement or misappropriation. Other banks
are about to pursue the same course,jFatal Accident,)

PatncK Veering, a lattorer in the em
ploy of the contractor who is supplying
marble mantles for the new appraiser's
building, was caught in the elevator to
day, receiving probably fatal injuries,. nmn m v.iiiuruia.

The splendid rain of Sunday averaged
51 inches throughout the county, insur
ing a splendid crop of volunteer grain.

. jon Trial,
In the county court this morning Jndge

Wright overruled the demurrer to the
complaint brought in a suit brought to
oust those officers elected by the W. P. C.
who took the salary pledge. The case
now begins to look serious for the officers
elect. A jtirv trial has been demanded.

Trie Lines Down.
The eastern wires are downjto-nig- ht

Carte. Released.
San Bdkxaventara, Cal., Nov. 10. Jno,

T. Curlee, who has been fourteen hours
in the state prison, under conviction of
participating in the murder of T. Wallace
More, arrived here tCrrday," having been
granted a new trial by the supreme court.
His counsel, J. M. Brooks, in the district
court, at once demanded a new trial, and
the prosecution through the acting dis
trict attorney, acknowledged mat tney
bad not legal evidence to convict, and
asked that the prisoner be discharged
from indictment. The court made the
order and the late prisoner departed for

!

continued draught, which, has kept
pastures as bare and sere almost as in
winter. Good dairymen commenced
feeding in season, and thus kept their
their stock up to a tolerable flow of milk,
what was lost in quantity being made up
quality. That is, the grain fed made the
milk rich in the constituents that go to
to make up butter and cheese. Those
who have neglected to feed will suffer,
for, once a eow shrinks in her milk from
lack of feed and water, it is impossible
thereafter to bring her back to a full
flow. Those who have suffered most are
those who do not believe there is any
good in agricultural papers, and those
who read them superficially. . The good
dairyman never allows his stock to suffer
even daring the summer for want of
food. The stock-breed- er who keeps pace
with improved agriculture never allows
his stock to cease growing from the time
it is fit for market until ready for the
batcher. The progressive farmer r3ver
loses a crop for want of feeding to the
soil. How to do all these in the most
economical manner is the problem that
each mnst solve for himself according to
the special requirements in the case.
There is one point in dairy-farmi- not
generally considered, and tnat is that the
farm should be getting richer every year.
The products are hay, grass and corn,
fed on the farm, and the products sold
are simply the condensed product in the
shape of bntter and cheese, and the hogs
fed upon the buttermilk and whey
while the manure made may be applied
to the land to keep up its fertility. Thus
when necessity requires, maximum crops
of grain may be raised at a maximum
cost. Thus, although the dairyman may
think he ; is getting light profits (and
that they hVve been light for the last
last two years is acknowledged) every-
thing now points to good prices the com
ing winter, it is true, only those will
reap the benefit of this who keep well
posted as to the ways and means.through
the reading of carefully edited agricul
tural papers, and their own correct
judgment founded thereon. It must, of
course, be satisfactory to those who have
not done this that have nobody to blame
but themselves.

Norman Horses fob Farm Work- .-
would say in relation to the Normans, I
have kept them for the last fifteen years
with great success and find them to be
first-clas- s work horses. As to their
standing hard work and hot weather I
can say that I never owned but one
horse his breeding unknown that I
thought was as good as the Norman. I
may differ with some in what a first-clas-s

work or farm horse should be. I want
them to weigh at least fourteen hundred
to fifteen hundred pounds each on short
and well-shap- legs, to feed well and to
walk four miles per hour. Such teams
are found among the Normans more
easily than any of the breeds of horsfes
that I know. In Illinois , we have very
warm weather through corn tending and
harvesting. If a horse can stand up to
hard work and thrives, you can calculate
tbe hot weather does not hurt him.
have had a great many big days' work
done with my Norman teams. In the
year 1868 I farmed 720 acres and used all
Norman mares to do my work. I had
one team that planted twenty-fiv- e and
half acres of corn in one day, with two
men on the planter, and sold one of them
the same fall for 8600. She was jet black,
and the pair weighed about 3200 pounds,
The Normans are always ready for their
feed. Hard work don't take away their
oppetite, as it frequently does with many
horses if you give them a hard day's
work. As a rule the Normans are kind
and gentle. Horsemen well know that a
nervous and high strung horse is not as
likely to stand hard work as those which
are mild in temper. The Normans are
essentially mild tempered, and it is a rare
thing to find one with a spavin or ring
bone. They are very close jointed and
compactly built, making them less likely
to get blemished than if loosely built.
As to their traveling I think they can go
otr ten or fifteen miles and back as quick
as our common larm teams; but if l
wanted a teani especially for the road I
should not take them or any other large
breed of horses, although I have driven
a Norman further in two hours than I
ever did any other horse. f Prairie
Farmer. ,

Death of a Berlin Composer. The
musical world and Berlin society Lave
lost a much-value- d ornament in tlie per-
son of Herr Carl Eckert, conductor at
the Royal Opera here, who died very
suddenly last evening at the compara-
tively early age of '59. Walking throughthe streets to join his wife at the house
of Professor Helmholz, Herr Eckert sud-
denly felt very ill, and hailed a cab to
return home, but was dead before arriv-
ing there. Born at Potsdam in 1820, the
son of a Sergeant in the Uhlans of the
Guard, Jckert, while stall, a mere child,
performed wonders on the piano and vio-
lin, and was regarded as a prodigy by
Berlin society. Before reachinn- - M
tenth year he had completed an opera.
and tnree years later an oratorio. Men-
delssohn gave the lad lessons in eompo- -
siuou. An tool, airer rx:Kert, favored by
wealthy patrons, had crone the artistio
round of nearly all Europe, he became
attached, ia s high capacity, to the Ital
ian Opera of Pans, and in 1852 accom-
panied Henrietta Sontao to A

Returning in the same, year to Paris as
conductor at the Italian Opera, he went
to Vienna in 1854, where he. remained
till 1861 as chief of the Imperial Opera,
and then removed in a similar capacity
to Stuttgart, whence, after a residence of
six years, he was persuaded to come here
as a leader of the orchestra. His opera,
wuuam oi u range, tailed to obtain a
permanent place in the royal reportoire.
though as a composer his fame will
doubtless survive in.. some .sweet and
characteristic songs. Berlin Corre
spondence of the London Times.

Some one asked Rath baa if he made a
bnll s eye at ' the Springfield shoot.

ao. was the reply, "font I earna verv
neat making a heifer sigh in the next
tot- -

ajaiX.kSltlEM, aiu.


